Causes of decentration after laser-assisted subepithelial keratectomy.
To determine important factors causing decentration after laser-assisted subepithelial keratectomy (LASEK). A total of 223 cases (446 eyes) were evaluated after LASEK using corneal topography to determine the amount of decentration. Decentration and pupillary offset values and their components on the nasal, temporal, superior, and inferior axes were analyzed with the t test and the two-way repeated measures analysis of variance test in patients with myopia or hypermetropia. Correlation analysis between the amount of decentration and the possible determinative variables (age, gender, spherical refractive error, magnitude of astigmatism, spherical equivalent, average keratometry, mesopic pupil diameter, decentration, and pupillary offset) were performed. Although decentration up to 0.99 mm was observed, mean decentration was 0.26 ± 0.16 mm. Alternatively, pupillary offset values were higher and the mean pupillary offset was 0.28 ± 0.16 mm. In myopia, mean total decentration was significantly less than hyperopia (P = .001). The inferior component of decentration was higher than the other locations in both myopia and hypermetropia. The nasal component of pupillary offset was highest among others. When all cases were included in the analysis, Pearson correlation analysis showed a statistically significant correlation between decentration and presence of hyperopia (r = 0.162 and P =.001) and amount of pupillary offset (r = 0.296 and P = .001). Mean decentration was higher in hyperopia than in myopia. Most of the decentration may be attributed to inferior decentration. Pupillary offset values were the factor most significantly correlated to the amount of decentration in all cases.